FOR THE WEEK OF Feb. 24 - March 2, 2017 AT
STEELE HILL RESORT! GLAD YOU’RE HERE TO JOIN
US FOR A WONDERFUL VACATION WEEK!
Please note that activities do begin at the given start time. If there are “no shows” after
15 minutes have gone by, the activity is cancelled. Please make every effort to be there
at the beginning, so we can hand out the materials and/or make up teams, whatever the
case may be. Also, any child 12 yrs. old and under must have an adult accompany them!
There is a small fee for arts & crafts, as well as food items. Small bills or change would
be greatly appreciated! Look forward to seeing you there! Fondly, Nancy
Important: For your family’s safety, when sledding or tubing, only use the
side of the resort that the Check-in building & pond are located. Do not
use the hill in front of the Main Inn or any slope on that side of the resort.
Snow Shoeing is a must when you’re vacationing in New Hampshire!
Rentals are available at the Front Desk every day of the week. Cost: $10
per day and we have kiddie monster snowshoes for $5 per day.
Make some memories!
2:00: Make A Stuff Animal! West Lobby
Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees
New this year, a Scavenger Hunt using your phone! Most people should
be checked in by now so, when the clock strikes 12 noon, I will hand out
the list of items that you will need to take a picture of on your phone.
When you complete this list, you will email it to me,
nsapack@steelehillresorts.com
The first 25 people that send me the complete, correct list, no later than
Thursday morning, 11am, Feb. 23rd, will win a Steele Hill T-shirt! In your
email, be sure to put your full name and room# so that we can contact
you! Your entry will not count if that information is not included!
I will be waiting for you down in the Activity Room to hand you your list!
Have FUN!
11:30: Chalk Board Painted Flower Pots: Activity Room, Main Inn
Already painted, now just design with colored chalk! Cost $5.00
12:30: Candy Bar & Prize Bingo: Activity room, Main Inn
Can’t miss our traditional Candy Bar Bingo! Bring a large candy bar of
your own, which buys you one board, once everyone has at least one,
then more boards can be handed out. We play in a way that everyone
leaves with candy bar! Stay for a “cover-all” game for a free movie rental

as well as free T-Shirts to win!
1:30: Left, Center, Right game: Activity Room, Main Inn
Fun game to play with a bunch of people!
3:00: Campfire: along the left side of the pond
Come to our campfire and roast s’mores! Stay and ice skate or play in the
snow! S’mores, .50 each. There will be Hot Chocolate as well!

12:30: “Jingle Sticks”: Activity Room, Main Inn
Make yourself, very cool music stick for fun! Cost: $3.00
2:00: Children only Corn Hole Tournament! up to 10yrs. old: West Lobby
We’re going to have a tournament so be there right at 2:00 so teams can
be chosen if you do not have a partner already. no late entries! The
winning team will receive Steele Hill T-shirts, plus bragging rights of course!
3:00: Children 10 yrs. old, up to 16 yrs. old
This will be our next group and the winners receive Steele Hill T-Shirts!
4:00: Adults only Corn Hole Tournament! 17yrs. old & up: West Lobby
We’re going to have a tournament so be there right at 3:30 so teams can
be chosen if you do not have a partner already. no late entries! The
winners will receive a $25.00 Steele Hill gift card as well as a Steele Hill Tshirts, plus bragging rights of course!
6:00: Make A Stuff Animal! Carriage House
Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees
6:00 - 8:30: Book Fair: The Carriage House
Awesome books will be on sale from the Usborne Book Co. Steele Hill is
raising funds to purchase books for our neighborhood Sanbornton public
library. Wonderful books available including many filled with activities,
enjoy them while you’re here!
7:00 - 8:00pm Wildlife Encounter’s show! Carriage House
Please arrive at the start of the show to help the animals not get anxious
with folks walking in and out! We are going to have a walk on the “Wild
Side” We have special guests arriving and you don’t want to miss it! Our
friends from Wildlife Encounters will be visiting us with animals that are
safely and appropriately on exhibit for visitors to see, learn from and ask
about. At the end of the show there will be a meet & greet with one of
the friendlier animals!
10:30-11:45: Painting Time: Activity Room, Main Inn
Fun items to paint this year! I have wooden bird houses as well as different
ceramic pieces to choose from, boxes, planters, banks! Cost: $4.00-$6.00

1:30: Nok Hockey Game: Activity Room, Main Inn
Wooden hockey boards, who’s the best!?
2:30: Ice Cream Social: Function Room, Main Inn
We have vanilla & chocolate ice cream along with several toppings &
whipped cream, and yes, a cherry on top! Cost $3.50 per sundae
4:00: Mardi Gras Mask: Activity Room, Main Inn
Make a Mardi Gras Mask to wear tonight! Cost: $3.00
Dinner at our Hilltop restaurant: Wandering Magician to visit your table to
entertain you with magic tricks!
12:30: Memory Game: Activity Room, Main Inn
You know we always have this to play! Floor version of a classic game!
1:30: The game Spoons: Activity Room, Main Inn
Come one, come all, this game is a blast to play!
2:30 Dream Catchers: Activity Room, Main Inn
Make one to hang at home! Cost: $4.00
3:30: Jewelry: Activity Room, Main Inn
I have pretty beads for teens & adults to make earrings for $2.00
for younger children, I have large beads for a necklace. Cost $1.00
6:00: Canvas Painting with a professional from Art Escape, Laconia NH
Activity Room, Main Inn
What a perfect way to enjoy a night out while on vacation! You will be
provided with a 16” x 20” canvas, step by step directions provided by an
instructor and all the supplies needed to complete a canvas of your own.
You are given the artistic freedom to change colors in the painting to
match your home décor. After a few hours of laughter and fun you will
leave with a work of art you created yourself. Food & beverage will be
available to purchase from Tova’s Tavern! Class usually runs 2 to 2 ½
hours, please arrive at least 15 minutes early. Cost $35.00
Please come to our Front Desk no later than 11:30am Wednesday to
reserve a spot, we need a minimum of 5 people to make this a go! You
must leave us a $15.00 deposit as well as a phone# to get a hold of you in
case we don’t have enough folks and it needs to be cancelled, in which
case you will be refunded!
11:30: Yoga Class: Meet in the West Tower at the West Lobby!
Enjoy a relaxing hour to start your day with our visiting instructor for Yoga.
Must be 10yrs. old and up! Wear loose fitting clothes and if you have one,
a towel, Note: you will be climbing a series of stairs to the top of our tower!
11:30: Make A Stuff Animal! (West Lobby)

Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees
12:30: Free facial from Mary Kay: Activity Room, Main Inn
If younger then 18yrs. old, must have an adult 18 or over with you!
We have a visiting consultant to pamper you this morning with a free
facial, come relax for a little while and take care of yourself for once! Talk
to her about any skin issues or questions that you might have, take
advantage of having an expert at your fingertips!
Must sign-up for this activity by Wednesday, 4pm. Otherwise she will not
be here if there is no one signed up by that time and date! Dial “0” for the
Front Desk to sign-up!
2:30: Root Beer Floats: Tova’s Tavern, Main Inn
Have a 50’s treat that never gets old Cost: $3.50 per float
4:00: Make a small basket! (Activity Room, Main Inn)
Learn the basic concepts of weaving by making a small paper basket
yourself! Cost: $2.00
6:00: Wine/Cooking Demo: Hilltop Restaurant
“Varietials” of our House Wines & Specials along with Chef’s surprise
demo, prepared & before your eyes! Sooo Fun, Free

